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WAHIIIMiTON. lw. 0 'ATI
Tho jtiHtlc dcpurlment tod nil

fllrtl in Ilia ftupirni court a nm-ti-

to (ivm (or fiirly hrr-Iti- K

thv niHA rfHfiilrd l'y Jmlitc
( lurk nf Niw Jurnov In rullin
tho 1 K1h aimMHlnif lit Invullrt. At
Iti imiihi tlni tho iliMnrl merit
flint a hrttt KltnrklnK th

Tim utivi'rninnnl'i brlrf fninni. d tlmi JihUn Clnrk'i
tm revrrni'tl on t!i froumln

Unit ni'tl.l.t flvn nf llm rnnaM-hitlu- n

wit "PitHiHy fiws from
ainhlgitlty mi, Hint ttier ! no
morn fur tlm roiialrartlon" upon
which Jih.jca rinTk niliM th yro
Ulhltlon rnn.lmitr.t ItiYnlld.

Thn nutnriiMt rotirt will cou-

rt'. in on .lint. 6 nnd may aet a
iliilo fur hfttrliiK Ihfl vnnn at lu
tii'U opinion Uy. .Inn. II.

Tho Kovmimcnt'i brief d
rliir.il JuriKo fliirk rrA both
In uttthliiK Ihn 1n1lrtmnt
NKaliiitt ho two tlfmnlinta atol
In htilcthiK th 15th amrnrimant
Invalid lirriiiiMt it wa not rati-
fied hv ntoln rnnviMitlntia rather
limn ...n lnKlMnturit.

CoitrrriA that rt Ilka hrd.a HwMI'h d Ism very, rrrantly wittnted nt Colutnhfa I'ntvrrtlt ,
Nrw York. It wHicha only a frac-
tion an m in-- an rrculnr rorjrrata.

Getting
Up Nights

Tf Orttlnn- - tp NlrhtiL paclrh,Uy clia, 1 Plna.rr Ilurtilttir. dua to funcllon--
liUildfr Irritniion, In arid cond-

ition, iiiaihru xu fl tlrw1, dtTad
m.4 t.isfiMuaif'l. try th i:vatE Tout.
W.irki fital. miirla rlmilntlnff thru
tli nyatoni In 14 inlnulrn. 'r14 by
thounil f4.r ri4 nd ivoaHtva
tln. Pon t viva tii. 1 ry cyli (pro
It II IM "'1 H '' ' t'WlaV. Miittr tt

Irin-rin- d l)u(trAnt. Moat tiulctfiy
illay tli Improva rat
fill aile,.n and nicfary. ot Ridner hark.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
20:1-21- 0 I. 0. O. Y.

Iluilding

"When you're knocked
down izvl up and keep

on fighting."

Build your future with
a BUSINESS EDUCA-

TION.

at-
lot Eve

If there's a prettier girl at Meredith College, In North Carolina,
than Mary Ashworth Barber of Wavnesville, N. C, her
fellow students don't know about It. They've voted her the most
beautiful student on the campus. She is a brown-eye- d brunette
and says she doesn't smoke, keep late dates not attend dances.

TRUSTEES OF

IIE ESTATE

SALEM. Ore.. Dee. SO, (AP)
I'pholding a demurrer by the

present trusters ot the E. Henry
Wemme endowment fund to the
effect that the plaintiff Wemme
heirs are without legal rapacity
to sue. the supreme court today
affirmed Judge Robert Tucker
or the circuit court tor Multno
mah county ta ease in which
removal of the traet.ee waa an--
successfully demanded. The
opinion was written by Chief
Justice Cosbow. Justice Rand Is
preparing a dissenting opinion.
Justices Relt and Kelly did not
participate In the derision.

Aucust Wemme, Julius Wem
me and Pauline Grohmann. heirs
ot the late E. Henry Wemme.
brought suit against Allen P.
Noyes. Edgar H. Senscnti h, Irene
Gerllnger. Oscar C. Ilort sever
and Ken Selling, trustees of the
fund, demanding that they be
removed as trustees on grounds
that they had failed to recover
from the Salvation Army the
White Shield home, to whom it
bad been sold by the Christian
Science churches. Thry also de
manded an accounting. The
churches had established the
home in compliance with the
Wemme will, but later sold It.
ana tne neirs contended that It
was mandatory by the terms of
the will that, such a borne be
maintained by the endowment
fund If not by the Christian
Science churches, then by some
oiner organisation.

The case Is one of a Ions
series Involving the Wemme
lund. In the onlnlon todav
Chief Justice Coshow says that
"this case la another attempt on
the part of the plaintiffs to con
trol or destroy the bequest and
devise of the lata Henry Wemme
In favor of the home for way-
ward girls he desired to estab-
lish In the city ot Portland.
Whatever may be the rurn., of
the ftistant suit It operatea to de
lay aaminlstratlon ot the char-
ity already unreasonable delaved
by numerous litiratln'na Th.
decision quotes from the opinionof Justice Rand In one of the
yiviuus cases in wnicb It was
stated that "the property thatthe testator Intended to donate
io uu cnaruy is specifically de
scribed fn the will. There are
uoi woras contained In the will
by which the property can ever
rerrn to tne nelra or to the
reaiuuary legatee.

DEEDS 1

Filed In the office of the conn-t- y
clerk. December 29. 1930:
City of Klamath Tails to M. L

Johnson, quitclaim deed, lot S,block 110. Bnena Vista addition.
Klamath Develo Dmint mmmn

to George C. Ulrica et ux, war
ranty deed, lot 45 and the N.W
1S4 feet of lot 46, block 18. In-
dustrial addition.

Augusta Voss to Henry Voss.
quitclaim deed. lot . block J.
Nichols addition.

Frank Pecholt et uz to PoleyCol let te, warranty deed, lots 6
and t. block 5, Williams addition.

M. L Johnson et ux to Walter
F. Smith et ux, warranty deed,
lot , block 110, Buena Vitta ad-
dition.

Walter F. Smith et nx to Oliver
B. Larson et nx, warranty deeil,
lot 6. block 110, Buena Vista ad-
dition.

A. S. Hotchkin et nx to Luclla
Holmes, warranty deed, 60 acres
fully described In the Instrument
on file.

W. M. Lorenx et nx. to R. r.
Rplnk et nx. warranty deed, lot
in, diock . west Cblloquln

r--

weighing lu'.M pounds, what ta
lllhle bus Just been completed by
who spnt two years 011 the Job.

the words being printed thereon
Wavnal Is shuts n above with his

Warmer Weather
In Prospect Says

Portland Bureau
rOHTt.ANt). Dec. 30. ( AIM

The prospect of slightly warmer
weather with po olhlllty ef rain
In the west portion and snow In
the mountains was aeon bv the
weuther bureau hero today. Cloudy
and unsettled Heather was Indi-
cated.

llaker had a minimum tempera-
ture of S degree above sem last
night. It was 4 above at Hums;
Itolse had 6 above, s, Cas-
cade Locks ::, Crown Point
Albany Kugene '.'., .Mntlord
.10, Marshtleld ;i. Portland Ho.

Itosetuirg Is. Thn Dnlles jk, Sa-

lem
i

IS. Se.Mlin Hii. Seattle II.
Spokane IS. I'lnalllU : I. Walla
Walla Wolf Crock II. and
Yakima J2 degree.

kxai'Pv nioTtN.iurii
FAYKTTtVII.I.K. Ark.. Prof.

W, It. Sltxiir of ih I'nlvpralty
of Kanaa rouM iuallfy a a ncw-pa-

photiKrapi.rr. for ho a
in plinto:riudilTig uur of

tho f.istt think' In thn wnrld
a bolt of IlKhtnliiK Hhkh bn ruadr
Ho took tho picture with rathoda
ray oarllloKrupha rttpnhlo of l.ik
in pli'turra at l4 than a million-
th part of a aorond.

Ilfxrmbllre a buza nirt.il mm
fltT. an alrplano Iln.Irr i hrinic
niployd by Kirnch ai ri.il furP".

It I orate, uan.-- ti fliuht. and
autiirnttttullv rrUT thrtr

apiM-d-
, Hllltudn a:ut dMiitHr

from tho findtir.

lor lttulia I r ln AU

Holds State
Can't Enforce

National Act

Spieadltig eight feet acroes and
said to be the world's largest
lmls Waynal of l.os Angeles,
The book contains 804K pages,
with large rubber-stam- p letters.
daughter. Theresa.

ARGUMENT
WAXES HOT

ON BUDGET
(Continued from Page One)

for the Union High School Dis
trict, and that in lime the dis
trict will be forced to hold spe
cial elections to raise funds, as
Is the practice ot School Dis
trict No. 1.

The county court, the assessor
and Mr. Wiley agreed that every
axing body should budget only

lor Its needs, and not ullnw an
excess balance to remain on
hand.

Countv Assessor. Wm. I.ee
has com riled figures which he
Intends to prt to the ho,lv
showing how the rate of taxa
tion might b lovered 6.6 mills

school district number one.
Mr. Lee will present this plan
when other arguments aro set-
tled.

The budget committee which
was scheduled to meet this
morning, failed to appear and
the meeting wat pustponed until
a later date.

Mill! I.AIV:
MTIJAIU.E. N. J. Mrs. Itosle

Hantiuk, 4.1, believes In gettingafllon. even If she has to hit a
mayor over the head to get It.
She recently asked police to arrest
her husband, and when they failed
to ahow up. she went to the mnvor
to see what was wrong with his
police force, llefore that gentle-
man could answer. Mrs. Hantiuk
hit him over the head with a milk
bottle. She was sent to prison for
three years.

If. r. STUDENTS

LANLTiN JAIL
NEW YORK. Dec. 30. (AP

After a march up Broadway, 200
sophomore students of City col-

lege stormed the Rivoll theatre at
49th street early today, and 47 of
them landed tn Jail.

Climaxing the annual class
smoker, the collegians thronged
into the lobby of the Rivoll and
rushed the doorman. Iuto the
auditorium they swarmed, bat-
tling among themselves and pat-
rons for seats and throwing the
audience into turmoil. Chemical
bomba and ammonia were hurled.

Answering a riot call, police
blockaded the doorways and or-

dered the lights turned on. While
most of the students tied at the
first sign of Intervention, enough
were captured to fill two patrol
wagons backed up to the mala en-

trance.
Meanwhile, reports spread that

a duplication of the Paramount
theatre robbery had occurred, and
a great crowd gathered In front tf
the theatre. This was augmented
by the departures of the affronted
patrons.

RAILROADS
IN ACCORD

ON MERGER
(Continued from Page One)

Increase the stability of the
railroads themselves.

He also expressed the belief
that evoMnally the consolidation
would result In lower rates to
the public

The interstate commerce com
mission a year ago laid out a

COQIUMBO. Chile, Dee. SO.

(AP) tirven seas, reeking with
an unnatural odor, washed the
shores of northern Chile today
in an aftermath to what Is be-
lieved to have been a tremen-
dous aefsmae disturbance far be- -

nealh the waters ot the Pacific
ocean.

The captain of the port Here

w,n".V, Jfhsbltaatt not te bathe In the
water or te touch It, since an
examination had revealed a con-
siderable quantity of animal mat
ter, apparently millions of fishes
killed In the shock,

Although there has been little
wind the seus have been particu-
larly hlwli. I'nuaual heat has
prevailed and a number of slK'ht
carthshocks have Deen nil
There were strong shocks, one of
fourth grade Intensity at I'relr--
Ina and Vallenar. and the entire
coastline Sou nidi's north to Cnl
dera appears to have been ?hak- -

en.
Authorities are taking pains

to quiet the fears of the popu
lace, msnr of whom believe
there is some supernatural sig
nificance to the unusual condi-
tions.

Young Auto
Thieves Are

Returned
(Continued from Tsge One)

Ford csr from this city has been
filed, and additional complaints
will probably be riled In Ashland,
according to officers.

When the local police depart-
ment was notified Ji the theft
Saturday evening, they telephon-
ed state traffic officers at Ash
land.

Shortly before S o'clock, the
stolen car was spotted by Traffic
Officer Herb Moore, on watch
at the Klumath Junction. Moore
gave chase, and speeding be-

tween 60 and ti miles an hour,
followed the youths who at
tempted to escape. At the se-

cond Nell Creek bridge. the
thieves failed to make the turn,
and the car was wrecked.

Hawkins waa pinned beneath
the wreckage. Wilson sought to
escape. Moore tired bis revolver
and Wilson returned. Wilson
suffered from a broken note and
several teeth were knocked out.
Hswklns was hsdly bruised and
cut. Tbo car was completely
wrecked. Wilson and Hawkins
were both taken to the Commun-
ity Hospital In Ashland, where
they were kept overnljjht, a
guard being posted to prevent
their escape.

NOT HO PHY
UPTON, Mass., David Shub- -

cr's well was nearly dry yet It
wasn't nearly so dry aa David
thought It waa. He descended to
the bottom of the well to see what
was wrong. No water did he find,
but he did discover In the mud
that covered the bottom, a dozen
bottles nf beer, it
Is thought that the beer bad been
there for about twelve years.

STINTS IltOX'8 fiKOTII
WASHINGTON, llecause of

the changes in composition of cast
irun, that material expands nr
grows, sometimes as much as
three Inches a year. In order to
overcome this growth, J. S. Vsn-- I'

k and Paul D. Merira have dev.
elnpud an alloy of nickel, copper
and chromium, they recently ex
plained to the American Society
for Steel Treating.
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Plan For State-Printe- d

Books Receives An
Adverse Vote

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
IS OREGON'S PLAN

Turnbull Mads President;
Peterson . District

Representative

PORTLAND, Deo. 39, (API
Teacher of Oregon today stood tn
favor of free tint hooka for purl's
ef the state, but at the same time
they opposed any plan for state
printing and publication of the
tojtt books

Resolutions tn this effect were
adopted st the last session on yes-

terday s program of the Oregon
Statu Teacshors' association mect-lnghr- e.

Free nooks Desirable
C. of The Dalles

was elected rice president, and
will succeed to the presidency next
year.

"That free text books should
be furnished to the school chil-
dren of the state of Oregon seems
to be desirable," the teachers' res-
olution read. Another section
said, "the association la unalter-
ably opposed to atate printing and
pnnncauon or text books. "

Tnrnbnll Is President
l. W. Turnbull or North Bend

Presided at the session, stepping
IP from vice president. E. H
Hedrlck of Medford was elected
member of the board of trustees
to represent the state at large.

H. R. Goold of Eugene, was
elected representative of District
2: Fred Peterson, Klamath Falls,
representatlre of District S, and
Austin Landreth, Pendleton,

of District 4.
The Oregon Plan

Equalized educational oppor
tunity for all school children of
Oregon Is the objective of the Or-

egon educational plan, as outlined
by C. A. Howard, state sunerln- -
tendedt of public instruction, and
H. R. Goold, city superintendentat Eugene. This plsn favors a
centralized state system, enlarge-
ment of nnits of school costs, de-

velopment of county organization
to insure a staff of trained and
expert educational officers, stan-
dards of training, certification
end salary, and provisions for re-
tirement to insure a stable and
permanent teaching profession of
avhtgh type, and an Integrated and
unified school system, the speak-
ers said.

PORTLAND, Dee. JO. (AP)
The legislative committee appoint-
ed two years ago to study the sit'
nation, does not believe It Is ad-
visable at this time to recommend
a system for state printing of text-
books

This was the decision reached
at a meeting here following two
years' Intensive study of the ques-
tion. The commission voted five
to two against recommending
state printing of texts to the legis-
lature.

DEATH IS
CREEPING

ON JOFFRE
(Continued from Page One)

e shows," the general said.
f.What will, what power!"

Known Knd Is Near
General Uourand, who lost an

arm In the world war. told a
touching story or a brief visit
with the marshal tbis morning. in

"Marshal," he said, bending
over his old chief's bed, "do yon
remember Timbuctoo? I was at
your side. I am your soldier." no

The marshal looked up at him
!w"ith sad eyes. ot

"Je m'en Vain." the sick man
aid "I am oing."

Members of Cow
Testing Assn. Are

In Session Today
The annual meeting of the

Klamath County Cow Testing as
sociation will be held todav at
the office of C. A. Henderson
county agent, at 1:30 o'clock.
Officers will bo elected and busi
ness matters discussed. The
business of renewing contracts
will afoo come up at the meet
ing.

Ray Loosley, Fort Klamath, Is
president and J. E. Storm, Hen-
ley, Is secretary. Earl Gardner
Is tester for the association
which was formed January 1

1930.
The association started with

600 cows enrolled and at the
present time there are 850 uu
der the association. During the
year the association s records
buve ennhled the dairymen to
weed out approximately 15 per
rent of their
cows.- - There are now 34 herds
Unrinr the association.

In addition to enabling the
dairymen to cull out the cows
who do not prnduco a sufficient
amount of milk or butterfnt to
pay for their keep the association
work has aided the farmers to
keep a check on feeding condi-
tions and the values of various
Ineds as regards production.

MTCKY KOB HAM
NEW YORK, A burglar broke

Inlo Samuel Hare's house and
bravo Sam got up and grappled
with hlui. As ther slruKKled
around the room, both fell out a
window Into a courtyard 10 foot
volow. It so happlncd that Sam
waa on top wbru ther landed and to
the force of. their fall, together
w ith Sam's weight on top, knosk-- d

the burglar Into oblivion until
follce arrived oa the scene. that

MERRILL
The Biggest Masquerade Ball of the

Year
Over $100 in Prizes

Les Sailing's Orchestra Good Floor
Admission $1.50 Including Food for Two

BOSTON. Dee. SO. (AP)
State police officers have no
authority to enforce the nation-
al prohibition act but. under
state law. can make arrests tor
illegal dealing in or transporting
of intoxicating liquor. Attorney
tienerai josepn vtarner saia
today.

Warner's opinion was given In
reply to a request by Alfred E.
Foote. commissioner of public
safety, for Information as to the
state police powers as a con-

sequence of the recent repeal of
the state prohibition enforce
ment act.

New Year's Eve
Dance Is Planned

Members of the Reames Golf
and Country club will enloy their
annual .New tears eve psrtv
and dance on Wednesday eve
ning, starting at o'clock.

The party Is annually one ef
the big events of the year among
the club members with special
features of entertainment be-

sides dancing.
Officials last night announced

that plans for the party have
been completed and although de-

tails were not revealed assured
members of a fine program.

Jl'ST A JSIT STRONG
CHICACO. During last April.

F. S. Hendricks bought a car. It
didn't run to suit him and be
wanted the company to exchange
It. The company refused. As the
story goes. Hendricks decorated
the car with "a lemon" sign and

because of injury to its reputation.
FI.OWKB CIXXTi

IiONDO N . A Cheltenham
. i.V.. -- la... .1 .l 1nel...,.. , i.Mna .,,r,lo imA n
set in a plot ol ground witn de-

corative borders. The operating
m'cbanlm is in a base in the cen-

ter to which metal hands are at-

tached. Numbers on the clock's
fac" are made of flowers Sixty

small flowers represent tie min-
ute graduations on the face.

the Job

4is, irt
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plan looking to the devuloptnent 'rora It around town, "offering
of five great trnnk lines but ob-;- trade " nT tlm for ier.u
Jectlons to the fifth trnnk line' The company sued for 1:00.000

Wednesday
SPECIALS

caused disagreement among rail
road leaders.

The new plan provides for the
Virginian railway on the south .

and the ftow York central on
the norlli as the boundary roads isthe movement.

The Interstate commerce
the president said, has

power to force consolidations
but under the transportation act

1320 has the power to ap-
prove such a move.

Jack Bosses

We Will Discontinue
S & H Green Stamps

After January 10th, 1931

Nice, Tender Chicken,
per pound

Sweet, Juicy Oranges,
medium size, per dozen

Walnut,
per pound

Apple,
9 pounds

Apple,
per box

Folger Coffee,
per pound

1

This store will discontinue issuing S & H Green

Stamps after January 10th, 1931. However, S & II

Green Stamps will be given on all merchandise pur-
chased up to this time and also on accounts (not over
60 days old) paid on or before this dale.

Pay Your Account Now And Receive
. S. & H. Green Stamps

No Stamp Issued After Jan. 10th, 1931

"XShiqavman,

I' f
f . i

It I
We Deliver Free If Order Amounts to $1.00.

Public Market
Independent Home-Owne- Store.

Phone 169 and 191 229 South 6th

war..

--

- ( -

As president of a syndicate ounratlns thn Plava Kn.Pin.Ho

Ksclaelvs SMrikmn W

SocietyJimnd ClothesHotel and Casino in Lower California, Jack Dcmpscy Is entitled
boss a few Jobs, and here be it telling a workman bow and

where to plant some shrubs around one of th nmmnni.i Huhia
surrounding the resort. But still the former heavyweight champdeclines to reveal possible "comeback" plans, although. It Is known

be frequently takes a real workout.


